
CRISIS OFJIRLHOOD
A TIME OF PAIfl AMD PERIL

Miss Emm Cole Ears that Lya B.
A Ftnkharo's Vegetable Coca pound baa

Bavetl Her Life and Made Her Weil.

Bow many Urea of beautifnl yonnr
girls have been sacrificed last as they
.were ripenlnr Invrt rvuineva aood I How
jnany trrerularltioa or displacements
Jiave been developed at tills important
period, resulting in years of suffering I

aawawawaa-

jTMisj Em m a Cole
A mother should oome to her child's

aid at this critical time and remember
that Lydia E. Hnkham's Veg-etabl-

Compound will prepare the system for
(the comiDfif change and start this try-
ing period in a yonnir girl's life without
pain or irregularities.

Miss EmmaCole of Tullahoma,Tenn.,
writes:
Dear Mrs, Pinkham :

" I want to toll yon tlmt I am on joyine be-
tter health than I hare for years, nnd I owe
lib all to Lydia E. I'inkhani's Vegetable Com
pound.

' When fourteen years of np I sufTeml
constant pain, and for two or throe

lyears I had soreness nnd pain in my side,
headaches and was dixzy and nervous, and
doctors all fallied to help me.

" Lydia H. llnkham'R Vejretable Compound
was recommended, and after taklnjr it my
health began to improve rapidly, and I think

Mb saved my Ufa I sincerely hojie my exper-
ience will be aholp tootber (iris who are pan-m- n

from girlhood to womanhood, for I know
yyour Compound will do acmach for them."

If you know of any young girl who is
sick and Deeds motherly advice ask ber
to write Mrs. Finkhum, Lynn, Mass.,
land she will receive free advice whioh
iwill put her on the right road to s
'strong, healthy and happy womanhood.
;Mrs. Pinkham is daughter-in-la- of
Lydia E. Pinkham nnd for twenty-fiv- e

years has been advising sick woinon
free of charge.

AJrfeaa Hub toe.
The native food of the Malunda

country, In southern Africa, comprises
manioc, and that alone. It Is a plant
particularly adapted to wet, marshy

IboII, says tho author of "In Remotest
iBarotSeland." It tnkes two years to
arrive at maturity, and while growing
requires very little attention.

Too root when full-grow- n is about
.the size, and has very much the

of a German lausage, al-

though at times it grows much larger.
flpe shrub has several roots, and the
nuucuuu 01 two or luroe IB iu naj
Impairs the growth of the remainder,

j When newly dug It tastas like a
chestnut, and the digestion of the

ostrich can alone assimilate It
rw; but when soaked In water for a
few days until partly decomposed,
dried on the roofs of the huts and
rtaroped, It forms n delightfully white
4ft meal, far whiter and purer thu

the best flour. Then it is beaten into
a thick pasts and cat on with a little
flavoring, composed of a locust or a
caterpillar which the natives seek In
decayed trees.

Another way of eating this native
'luxury Is by baking the roots, after
Booking them, nnd eating It as you
wonld a banana. Taken as a whole, It
terms the best na-

tive food; but I should advise all In-

tending cousumers to abstain from any
other food for three or four days be-

fore giving it a prolonged trial.

Ill Own Mannfnoture.
Sir William Bailey "played this off,"

as ho expressed it, at a dinner at which
the late Cardinal Vaughan sat near t
him. "Where did you get that bit ol

, history from?" the cardinal asked. "1

dldn t get it rroaj anywhere," sir w ill
lam answered. "I make history as 1

go on." Manchester Guardian.

Local Color.
Mrs. Goodsolo What odd contrasts ow
ds in society I

Mrs. Itedpen O, yes; in the bluebook
you find the names of ever so many peo-

ple that are hopalflssly groen.

A DOCTOR'S TRIALS.

)

Be Somelliuea Got SkCIt Like Other
People.

Even doing good to people Is hard
1 work if you have too ranch or it to do
7 No one knows this better tban the

hard-workin- conscientious family doc-

tor. II has troubles of his own often
gets caught In the rain or snow, or loses
so mtich sleep he sometimes gets out
of aorta. An overworked O'uio doctor
tells bis experience:

"About three years ago s the result
of doing two men's work, nltendlug a
large practice and looking after the de-

tails of another business, my health
broke down completely, and I was little
bettor than n physical wreck.

"I suffered from Indigestion and con-

stipation, loss of weight and appetite,
bloating aud pain after meals, loss of
memory and lack of nerve force for
continued mental application.

"I became irritable, easily angered
and despondent without cause. The
heart's action became Irregular and
weak, with frequent attacks of palpita-
tion during the first hour jr two after

V retiring.
T "Some Grape-Nu- t and c:it bananas
I came for my lunch one day rnd pleased

one particularly with the result I got
niore satisfaction from It than from
anything I bad eaten for muiths, anil
pa further Investigation and use, adopt-
ed Grape-Nut- s for my morning and
jfvenlng meals, sorved usually with
cream and a sprinkle of salt or sugar.

"My Improvement was rapid and
in weight as well as In physi-

cal and mental endurance. In a word.
I am filled with the Joy of I'vng again,
and continue the dally use of Grape-Kat- s

for breakfast and often for the
evening meal.) The little pamphlet. 'The Bond to
Wellvlllc,' found In pkgs.. Is Invariably
aved and handed to some needy pa-

tient along with the Indicated remedy."
JS'asie given by Postum Co.. Battle
Creek, Midi. "There's a .eascn,"

Tom Mnsson's forthcoming honk
"The Von IUu.ncrs," deals with murrio I

life. lie leaves the romance of tlw
very youthful to other, hut find r
tnnncc enough, ns well ns a vast fund
of humor, In the marital relation. Vel
"The Von ISlmners" Is tint without the
music of wedding hells.

A western pict sent the Chica-j- Itec
ord-IIrrnl- d a u.n entitled "1 he I.iy
of n Setting Hen," but the editor was
too old u bird to he caught wlt'.i chalT.
lie referred the matter to an expert In
ltenohifry and returned the manuscript
to the brazen-cheeke- d iiuttiur wlt'.i a
severe reprimand and the Information
that setting hens do not lay.

"Typographical errors," said William
llean Ilowells, the luiiums novelist,
"are' always nuiuslug. When I was n

boy in my father's printing ofllce. in
Martin's Ferry. I once made u good
typogriiphlcnl error. My father had
written : 'Tim showers last week,
though copious, were not sullicleut for
the liiillineii.' I set it up 'milkmen.' "

Chicago Inter Ocvnn.
Harvey J. U'Ulgglns' "Dona-Dreams,- "

It Is said, w ill prove altogeth-
er different from anything he has he-fo-

published. It Is the roinunce of a
Canadian lad, "n lover, a poet, a gentle
solitary" who seeks his fortuue In New-Yor-

Iioliemlnii New York Is
described nnd the characters In-

clude u gifted nnd visionary dramatist,
u prominent manager, a clever and flip-

pant dramatic critic, and "the most
beautiful woman on the American
stage."

Hamlin Oarlnnd, who has been
siK'ndlng some time abroad since his
illness of lust spring, returned to his
homo at West Salem, Wis., the last
week In September. Mr. Garland Is
now In good health and spirits, and at
work on a travel skit, to he called "A
Trailer's Impressions of Europe,"
wherein he takes one of his western
characters through France, Italy,
Switzerland nnd Scotland. It Is to be
in the western vermicular, but uot in
dialect, nnd will probably take the
form of a Colorado miner's talk to his
friends. It will form a very candid
und direct statement of the wny In
which the Old World strikes n deeply
prejudiced observer from the New.

A new volume of choice selections
from Mark Twain's writings will he
published shortly by the Harpers un-

der the title of "The fciO.lKX) Bequest."
A great number of these stories have
never before appeared In hook form,
and among tbem are some of the very
best that the humorist has ever done;
such as his "St. Joan of Arc." publish-
ed In Harper's Magazine ; "Italian
Without n Master," "Italian Willi
Grammar," "Amended liiographlos,"
"Advice to Little Girls, l'he Danger
of Lying," "I'ost-Morte- IN try," "The
Five Boons of Life," "A Helpless Situ-

ation," nnd others. The very touching
and tender story of Cromwell's time,
"The Death Disk," is also Included.
These stories, with additional material

mostly from his recent writings will
make up a fat volume.

ALASKAN FISHERIES.

Salmon, Halibut anil Cod are
Shipped All Over the World.

The salmon fisheries of Alasku have
uuletly grown to bo the largest single
fishery In thu United States, if not in
the world. Its proportions, says thu
Pacific Mouthly, are most staggering.

The extensive coast line of the ter-

ritory seems everywhere abundant with
halibut, which has become almost h
luxury in the east. There the fishing
Is done ut great hazard und at long
distances from markets, while in Alas-
ka, the fisherman leaves his hocie In

the morning and returns In the even-

ing with the fruits of his labor.
A little off thu const of Alaska and

In many places among the numerous Isl-

ands along the shores there exist great
cod banks. These are little known und
while they ore now fished to some ex-

tent It might be said the Industry Is
wholly In its infancy.

When we consider the enormous ex
tent of these banks as compared with
ihoso off the New England coast ami
the very few fish now taken on them
as compared with largo numbers taken
on the Atlantic It can readily be seen
to what an exteut this fishery can also
be expanded. Here also the element
of safety is greatly In favor of the
industry on the Pacific, coast.

At present In a small way both hali-

but and cod are shippisl clear ucross
the continent to Boston und New York.
With better und cheaper facilities the
markets of the whole United States
will soon be opening up to the Pa-clfk- -.

The salmon fishing is now wholly
done for canning and in n small way
salted. The extent to w hich this part
of the Industry has grown Is more fa-

miliar to the world than any other.
During the past few years the fresn

fish industry has made Inroads even
on the canned supply and mild cured
salmon are now being shipped all the
way to Germany for smoking. During
the past winter buyers from German
houses In Hamburg have appeared In
Alaska towns and eagerly taken all the
product they could secure. This Is but
u beginning aud development In time
in the way of Improved means of trans-
portation will extend the shipping of
salmon fresh from the waters of Alas-
ka to all pr'ts of the world.

Ilrlcka.
There If, no building material so dur-

able as well inado bricks. In the Brit-
ish museum are bricks taken from the
buildings In Nineveh ami Babylon
which sh'iw no signs of ,r disin-
tegration, although the ancients did not
burn or bake them, but dried them in
the sun. The baths of Car. nulla and
of Titus in Boine nnd the Thermae of
Diocletian have endured the ravages
of time far r than the ntone of the
Coliseum.

The good lunik sayM Komeihlns iiliout
"All men Lelrii; liarH." The only trou-hl- e

Ih the Htt' tcnient U too narrow. It
should have Included women aid

ateloM.
Raxeny, Aaotrla, France, sal t

mark show the largest percentages of
aletdo annualrr. fn Savon thtrt.

one In every 01,8 hnndred tbyinsnnd peo
ple living are mnoues. in austcm tn
rate Is a little over twenty-ouo- , la
Denmark It Is almost twenty-six- , and
la France tweuty-thre- e. The Untttd
States, Russia, Ireland and Spnlu have
the lowest rates of sulcldi.

rreaerlpOoa Didn't Fit.
L'pfsrd.snn Ion't mopf. old fellow.

Look on thp bright nidc of thius.
Atom Which is the bright side of a

lull headache?

The Orlclnat Poran Ptnxtrr.
It's Allcock's. first lntrodii"d to flu

sixty years sjo, and to-d- y

bus the Inrgrst sale of any ex-

ternal retrly millions beinu old annu-
ally t the wlnl civilir.el world.
There have been imitation, to be sure,
bnt never has ther been one to oven com-

pare with Allcock's Hie world's standard
ixtrrnal remPtfy.

For a weak bark, cold on thi chest or
any local pain, the rctu'.t of tkin cold
er over-strai- there's nothing we know of
to compare with this famous plaster.

Table Maafurtl.
Common, ordiuary, every-dn- table

mustard obtained Its name in a r::.ark- -

bly curious way. It Is said that Philip,
Duke of Burgundy, granted to Dljoa
tome armorial bearings on which was
the metto, "Moult vie tardc."

This was later carved lu a stone arch-
way of the city, but as the years went
by tho central word becamo effaced. A
certain firm in the city was engaged
in the manufacture of slnapi, which
was the former name for nmtard. and,
wishing to label Its products with tho
city arms, copied the Incomplete motto.

Thus, Ignorant people seeing the
name "moilt-furdc- " on the Jars, full
Into the custom of calling the contents
by that title. In time 'i:ioii?-forde- "

was contracted to moutanlc (mustard).

Infill

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

See FaoSimUe Wrapper Below.

Terr eMail and easy
to take as near.

FOB IEA0ACHE.
CARTERS FOR DIZZIKLSS.

FOR BIUaUSKESS.

WlVER FOR TORPID LIVC2.
FOR tCKSTIPATlSR.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

IS can I Vvrely Ttotablev6kfe?CM&

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Canadian

mm .Govern-
ment

FREE FARMS
Oter tto.aca American farmetawba h Mttlwl
In I'cnadii daring (lie past (w yean testily to the
iuct that Canada ia, beyond quotluo, tha ffWateat

laud in Die world.

Over Ninety Million Bushels
ef wheat from tho harvest of 1906, tneaiia good
money to this fanners ot Weatvrri Canada vrlitu
Ilia wurld bat to be li-- Cattle raising. Dairying,
Mixed farimui; aroalio probable calnniia. Coal,
t'oed, water ia abuodance; eburches and aciioolt
convenient; mafket easy of access, i'axci low.

For advlro and Information aJdr-- tho
BunerUtteudent of lmml'yratiun, Ottawa, Canada,
iViq auUmrijed Canadian Guvortiuient rent,
yV. D. S10U, Superintendent of Immigration,
pttiwa, Canada, or E. f. Ilolmm 115 Jackson
It , St Pa.iiJ, Minn, and 1. M. Ma. Laclilan. Boa
lib, Watertown, bo. Uakuta Authorized (Jetcri

eat Agent!!,

f u) whara ynu Uiii adwtlE:r-l- .

"When you buy
WET

WEATHER
CLOTHING

you wemt
complete
protection
nnd long
ervlco.

These and many
other good points
are combined in
TOWER'S rFISH BRAND

OILED CLOTHING
You e&irt afford
to bury any other

iowir.
l

A Positive
CURE FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

la auickly ibtorbtf
6la Relief at One.

It cleans, aoothci,
beats and iiroterts
the disnnned mtjrulintne. It eurae Oetarrl)
and driven awiiy a Cold in the Heed qnkklr.
Kestures the tkniMa of Taste and fcnielL
full ize Li) eta. at DroggUu or bj tuailf
Trial alia 10 cla. by nail.
til Urothara, CS Warrea BUeet, New Tork.

. , ,, .111., - .

Sjme men jire both ln):.:lh nnd inul-Isl- i

; they sqnoiil and klfk nt every- -

thlntf.

As the hoi; pastures le'lii ! f.i'.l. the
farmer N foruiiiate who has 11 p.iti--

of sowed corn t i cut up iui.1 fetvl t t the
lJORs.

Smut on eorn liuri-asc- s from spores
and the way to prevent of
this trouble 1 to pet the befjre
the spores ripen nnd bkw 11 way.

The prices for light mul lncilluiu
hojrs are tibmit the name 11 fir heavy
hog". One hundred und seventy-liv- e

pounders bring ns much per hundred
ns do.

Do not kick the cow because yo-- i are
anirrv: iio and kick the barn dour or
the ml Ik lnc stool instead until ou re
cover your senses. A few lessons will
break you of the kicking habit.

Skunks, minks and disreputable bi-

peds are the chief enemies or the pmi!-tr- v

raiser, nnd cxiH-rieuc- e Is likely to
convince him that a well loaded shot
gun Is the best weapon to use In all
three cases.

Mate tin your fowls early, for occa

sionally one of the hens will want to

sit Uurlnji the latter part of winter, nud
It Is n nice thing to have some vgg

ready In order to hutch some chicks
early lu the spring.

Tho census report shows that there
are lu the Culted States this year
3,404,001 mules, valued nt $;3 i.f.SU.oJO.

This Is an Increase during the I'nst
three years In the number of mules
of 075,073, with nn increase In valua
tion of $30,827,103.

Cutting up corn Is hard work, hut
when "the Trost Is on the punklu nud
the fodder's lu the shock" there Is a
feeling that the country Is safe. There
Is so much good feed lu fodder thnt
the stock breeder can scarcely afford
to let It go to waste.

It Is a most dlllicult thing to Inter-

est a man In tue alfalfa business by

showing him Illustrations of plans nnd
in writing articles about Its produc-

tion. The best way Is to show hlin the
plants growing. He should see the
whole process seeing Is believing.

Dressed fowls nnd fresh epgs are
constantly in deuiand. nt fair prices,
and farmers who nre naturally good

salesmen will Und It advantageous to
run retail routes, weekly. 1'eople In

the cities nre willing to pay good
prices for something they know is
fresh.

A new disease among goats has been
discovered and described by tho United
States Bureau of Animal Industry. It
Is contagious nud Is called "takosls."
Thus far It has been found only in the
northern and eastern states, where the
climate Is quite humid. The natural
range for Angoras is a dry region.

Do not let the high price of pork In-

duce you to sacrifice the tried nnd
trusty brood sow. She will come handy
when next year's crop of pigs Is want-
ed. On the other hand, this is a good
year to realize on th.ise dames that fool
away their time and your money In
raising a pair of ordiuary twins.

took at the peaches that ripen In the
bright sunshine nnd see the perfect
coloring nnd freedom from rot; then
look at those hanging In dense shade
and uotlee that they ripen later, nre
more subject to rot, nnd are partially
covered with little black fungus spots.
Great Is sunshine as a fruit fierfecter
and fungicide.

South of latitude SS, turnips may be
left In the patch to make early
"greens" for tin Hrst spring weather.
Where nine crows, n common usage Is
to cover the turnips liefore freezing
with u thick cover of pine branches.
These do not prevent freezing, but
seem to Insure an earlier crop of
greem than can be had from those left
uncovered.

A farmer lad married 11 neighborhood
school teacher, who was a town girl
She undertook to cook some rice after
marriage, and tilled the pot with rice.
When It began to swell she hud to place
it In two pots. Soon the swelling pro
ceeded until all the cooking vessels she
had were full of rice. Shi? went out
und tlagxcd her husband to come to the
house before the swelling rice would
push out the kitchen windows.

Never In the history of Improved ag
riculture did there exist Mich u neces
sity for clover seed as at this
very time. More farms tire Heeded to
foul weeds by the Introduction of
really poor seed than In almost itny
other way. It will pay every 111:111 to
buy a Fiuiill magnifying glass ami look
nt the seed he buys. He should buy th
best and Insist on getting It. liny only
a seed test. tuy sm-- like buying gold
lust.

L.U4,d t brap llou- - I'ulul.
A writer In l'ructlcal Farmer says :

will give my experience of how to nink
u cheap white bouse paint. Take tw
quarts of skim milk, ciglil oinn-e- s rres
ly slaked lime, idx ounces linseed nil
two ounces white liiirgiuiily pitch a ml
three iiouuds of Siuinlsli white. Shi ;e

the lime lu wafer, expose It to the nlr
nud mix lu about one quarter of t he
milk: the oil. in which the pitch Ihas
been previously dissolved, to Is? addled
u little at a time, then the rest of the

grew
milk nnd afterwards the Spnnlsh white.
Till uuantlty Is sullicleut fur thirty
square yards two coats, and costs hut
a few pennies. If other colors nre
wanted, ue other coloring matter In
stead of the Spanish white.

The liooae riant.
The goose plant Is u native of Uuu

tenia!;!, and Its name Is truly descrip-

tive. Its Imd has the lierfcot shape of
a iooe, with head nnd neck proudly
arched as If Hotting lu the water. The
nvernge length of a bud Is 1(1 Inches.
As it bursts Into bloom the breast opens.
showing a delicate, cone-shape- d orifice.
lined with 11 rich purple, velvety sur-

face, exquisite In coloring and tracing.
In bloom It resembles an enormous
leaf about ,"( Inches In clrcuuiference.
It has a lonir. string like tail 2 feet
Inches In length. In some respects It

resembles the night-bloomin- ccrcus.

What t'nui- - Smut In t'ornf
Last year mv corn was about ." per

cent smut, says J. X. Francis, of Ne
braska. This year one-hal- f or 1 pr
cent will cover the loss from that
soimv. Why it Is different I have !ocn
unable to flirure out. l.nst year I wrote
to the Nebraska experiment station for
Information on the subject, rrotossor
Jon renlled that no Investigation 011

the subject bad been made. Ho believed
smut remained in the ground, rrom
vcar to rear, and could he prevented
by rotation of crops. 1 have never fol
lowed corn with corn, so that could not
make the difference lu my case.

1 examined two of my neighbors
cornfields, both on ground that was in
corn last year. They have no more
smut than I have. Last spring I treat-
ed nart of mv seed corn with n solu
tion of one pound of formaldehyde to
forty gallons of water, the formula lor
wheat smut. 1 see no dlrfereme be
tween the corn from the treated uud
that from the untreated seed.

Some time ago I read an article writ
ten by a farmer who says he cleaned
his corn of smut by belug careful to
pick no seed com from near where a
smutted ear had crown. He believed
smut to be carried from year v.o year
on the grain, perhaps the weucher has
something to do with it. Last year
was a wet com season; this year the
season has been n dry one. Smut has
been Increasing in my corn for several
years until this year, which is the first
year 1 have noticed a decrease.

rnelty In Shipping: Fowls.
It is ulmoit revolting to those who

dislike cruelty to dumb animals to wit
ness the conditions existing nt a place
where fowls are sold In coops on com

mission. Load after lond of coops ar-

rive on the hottest days, with the poor
birds packed lu them almost ns closely
as sardines in n box. There may be a
cup of water nt some point lu the coop,

but the majority of the birds dou't
know of its existence nnd couldn't
reach it if they endeavored to do so on
account of the congested coudltlon of
the coop. Not one In n dozen coops
arriving In market ludlcates for tho
shinner one smirk of mercy or sympa
thy for the birds. Many of them will
be dead on arrival and what with the
excessive heat of the atmosphere, the
animal heat of their own bodies nnd
the fatigue nnd fright attending tho
Journey, there Is quite naturally n loss
of weight lu those that nre so fortu
nate as to survive. These same farm
ers hurl maledictions upon the head of
the commission merchant because he
deducts for "shrinkage" In weight In

is remittance. They nppareutly Ignore
the fact that they alone are responsible
for the deduction, because they have
Rllowed to exist, the conditions which
led up to the shrlnknge. Ity crowding
the fowls, the shipper really Is extrava- -

gaur, even though he does lessen his
binning expenses somewhat; for, nine

times out of ten, It will not only rexult
n the loss of some of his birds, but nlso

causes the dealer to sacrifice the re
mainder at a low price In order to
void further loss. Agricultural hplto- -

mlst.

Alfulfn.
Exiierta have said that alfalfa would

only grow hi certain soils and In cer
tain climates, but It has proven adapt
ability to nearly all climates and al-

most ull soils. There nre but two soli
conditions thnt seem reliably against
the growth of alfalfa. The one Is a o!l
constantly wet; the other Is where
there is too much acidity. The latter
may be remedied by nn application of
lime and the other will require drain
age. There are thousands of farms,
however, where there Is no acidity nud
the drainage Is perfect thnt will not
proihi'-- alfalfa without first having
supplied to their soil the alfalfa bac
teria, without which the crop will fall.
This Is so well proven that It Is re
garded us an established fact, and
farmers are admonished to look well
to It before undertaking to produce

Where the laud Is barren of
these bacteria, alfulfn ssl will Indeed
germinate and grow rapidly for awhile,
but the plants will soon become weak
and turn yellow and eventually die,
having perished fr the want of the llf?
giving element supplied by th" bacteria.
This element Is the nitrogen ulways
universally present in the atmosphere,
but not always present In the soil.
Indeed, nitrogen may be present In the
soil and If the alfalfa bacteria Is- - lack-

ing the alfalfa plants will not thrive.
The reason for this Is that the roots
of alfalfa nre themselves without jkjw-c- r

to gather ami store nitrogen from
the air, but the bacteria, working In
connection with the roots, will gather,
secrete and store up nitrogen from thu
air In quantities so great as to pro-

vide not only for the alfnlfn growing,
but ubundiint supplies for succeeding
crops. This Interesting truth about
alfalfa bacteria Is known and appreci-
ated by scientists, but no 1111111 can tell
with certainty without sclentllie pro
cess wh'Tc such bacteria exist or whciv
they are absent. Agricultural L'plto
mist

NOVEMBER AILMENTS

TIIHR TRVENTI0 AND CURE
NovrinbfT li th month of falling

teiiinerauin.a Oyer nil the temperate
t hot wcwlrr--r hat pssaod and

tii" llvst tigors of winter have spjard.
.Vs th fi'W buia oPeivilid nations Is
located in th Teuipernte Zone, the

rfrtct of cog us-
ingthe MuTium System arsfpnt ! a

Must Adjust Hscif filiation of the
hrgbent I n p o r

tottidiulrn Tern tsn.y. When the
peiaturfcs. wcatltco bo(iua

to rhsnt Crom
warm to cold, wllen cool nlg.it succeed
hot nights, wjierl clear, cold day follow
hot, saiiry din's, the hitniun body must
Hujust iisrlf to this chaafcd condition
or perish.

Tlie perspiration incident te warm
nearbor tm hreo checktd. This dctaiua
within the system poisonous materials
which have heretofore loutid esc;w
through the ncrxpirruipn.

Most of lit) imisoiiom materials re
tained lu the system by the checked
perspiration find tbir way out o( tha
body, if at all. through the kidneys.
'ibis thrqws upon the ki.lnrys extra
labor. They become charged" and ever--loniK- 'd

with tha poisonous excretory
material. This boa a tendency to in- -

niiiuu the kidneys, nroduclnc functional
diseases ot tho kidneys and sometimes
liriKUt's Disease,

reruns acta upon the ia tT aumu--
liiting the emunetory glands and ducta
thus preventing Uto Ut'iention ei poison-
ous materials which should pas out.
lVrttna luvlgoratw the kidnrrs and n- -.

courage thoia to fulfill their function
in spite .ot the chills and discouragements
of cold weather.

l'e.runa is a com-

bination of well fe-r- u na is a World
tried harmless Kenowned Rem
remedies that
have stood the cdy for Climatic Ij
test of time. Diseases.
Mirny of these

rcuierlieja linve been used by doc lor and
by the Dcopio n l.nropa ana America
tor a huudied years.

I'eruns lias uccu ued Dy ur. u&rimnn
In his private practice fur many years
with uotatua results. Its tflicacy has
been proven hy Uucndes of use by thou-
sands ot paopiQ and has been substan-
tiated over and over by many thou
sands ot homes.

MAKES BEAUTY

Among the ladies no other medi-
cine has ever had sostronirafoU

& lowing, bccnai, excepting puye
atv aoa cxerctso, n is ate source o
more beairtiSul complexions than
any other agoncy. as

Lane's Family
Medicine

ttho tQarc-lsjcotlv- e. It puts pure
I ..l Im Mia Mnlns Hrt .An,,

I caa be aoaaeiy when the rloU. re4
I bloodof healCu. courses in Iicrvolas,
b Sold by all dealer, at 25c ami jocs

Limimeivt
Oore Ihroaf ,ofjix
Rheumaibm and

Neuralgia
At eU Driers

Prico 25, 50o & 1.00

Sant-- Prftfl
VIVUVI4 I lyi

. .r if (-- r-- fwine, nogs a rouirry
Address Dr-E,r-

rl 5. Qlaan
G(5 Albany SBoatort.Maas

"srgm--

fa
jawa

write agency

nickel -- plated. Equipped
lamp

room
nearest

STANDArO

THI FA Bill. V9

'.w'Jas, so.

BEST FOR

vv. l.3.50V3.00 Shoes
EST IN TMB WORLD

W.l.Oquglu $4 Clll li& Una,

tarnoltieeqiiiirBiiaianjpiice.
i fn Ofitl'rtr tZj T 1

Virg It U, mrt I f i I

H0M ICR EVERYBODY AX AH PBICS
Htt'a S3 P?7
Mii. .a' A Gtulurtii'a Shoe. $9,119 to SLOO,

Trj W. I.. Ixmcla Woman's, Mla Ia4
Children-- ' ahuua far ayl, fit aud wee

thajr xol othar make.
If I could take you Into my tarf

factories at Brockton, Mass. .and aheis
you bow carefully W. L. Douglas shoe
are made vou would then understand
why they hold shape, fit better
wear longer, and are of greater value
ihnn aiiu nther make;.

Whrtwr yoa five, you eao ofatata W.
Wlflivinuf., nr ,,...- -

uvuwin, wunn K,v"--
prlcea aod lolarlor ahoaa. Tot na
tut. Ajk yourUomiar lor W. L. Dauf laaaa
fat Co1t Ltjrltti Hieii: wOl nt saS

Vtlte tr ftluatrataii Catalog el Fell StyUel
W. L DOUOLAS, IMak 14. Br4. Maifcj

You Cannot

all inflamed, ulcerated, and catarrhal
ci lions of the membrane such as

cat.trrb, necatarrti caused
by feminine tils, sore throat sore
mouth or Imiamed eyes by simply
dashiK the stomach.
Bnt you sprcly caa cure these stubborn
allcctlous b treatment with

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
w iii li r.c ': dys tlic4j"eai;e cr.rrfis,cheokf
tJi- - stops pain, a4 beals the
iiill.r,i-n.i;,oi- i and soreness,
l'axtiuc represents the most sncoessfu

treatment for feminine Ifla ever
proifuccd. Thofliands of testify
to this fact, so cents a f djugeists.

Send for Free Trial Box
Tim R. PAXtON CO, Boston. Ms

Just a Xflntm
An Irish prpv.oclal naper roceaUy

prlntfd tho fWlowiuj notlcft; "VTheresj,
Patrick U'Cuhnor lately left his lod

this is to five notice that If H
dqen uot rturn at once and pay sai-tli- e

same Ho will be advertised."

S. C X Xj No. 53

Week

:k.'f.;ii
or

ibou.es there is a room wltaou,r. m. t7iiLJ 1 1 . a-.- r proper heating facilitiae to szy nothing
of chilly hallways. Even though the
k., a! uaiiv atrkvea ne furnace-ahoul- be
inadequate to warm the ho" te
need not be one cold spot if you have a

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

It will heat a room ia no time and will kief it warm andcozy. Oper-- .
aud as easily as a lamp and perfectly safe. Wick cannot be turned

iiicih o too low. Gives no smoke or smell becauia fitted
with unique smokeless device. Can be carried about,
which cannot be done with an ordinary stove. The
Perfection Oil Heater superior to all other oil
heaters and is an ornament to any home. Made in
two finishes nickel and japan. Brass oil fount beau,
tlfully embossed. four of oil and burns
nine hours. Every heater wauranted. If not at your
dealer's nearest tor

TuySrW&LampLv
Vii lamp. Made of

and
burner Every warranted.

pbucLAS

Snot

fl.BO.

raucous
naai uteri

I?cl

local
women

lufis,

there

Holds

An ornament m auy
likr.rir tinln.mnm. narlor or bed

room. Write to agency

aSt

I
I

SUoa. o

'

their

, r..
n

t

cop

;i r .,

v

w

whole

i

quart

www

descriptive circular.
the safest and best
round household
brass throughout

with lateat unproved

if not at your dealer's.

OIL COMPANY
WW Tsa

rAVORITC BiEOIOIMI

pa

THE BOWELS

fA lai ' V,E. - ia..WS,.f,f Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear. 1
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